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This paper conslsts of Sect ions A and B '
Answer Quest ion I f rom Sect j"on A and tutq ( 2 )
section B.
Al"L quest ions are of equal we tshtage .
other questions from
to account
ineffective
cont ex t of
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SECTION A
*AnV svllabus wilL express - however indirectlv certain
assumptlons about language, about the peychological process
of llarning and about the pedagogic and sociaL processes
within a claseroom. o (Breen 1984:49)
In the light of the above qucltation, discuss the aseumptions
unOerfVinS the English language sylLabus for upper secondary
echools in Malaysia.
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2.
Answer any Lwo (2) questions.
several dimensions of teaching have been foundfor differences between effective and
instruct ion.
Brieflv discuss each of these dimenslons in the
the TESOL classroom.
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Write on ONE ( 1 ) of the follouring:
a) Activities. to help learners dever-op their readingcomprehension ski1ls ..
b, ) Activities which bring element
approach to wri t ing pract ice . of the communicat ive
How- would Vou- teach requests. in EngJ.ish? Devel_op anumber of activities to teach r"q"Es[" wlth a well-defined student popuLation of Vour'cnoice.
what is recommended as the general shape of a J.anguagelesson?
Yhut is the purpose of 'set inductron. or a beginning of alesson?
what are some effective beginnings you would use?
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